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Xartb Carolina.Beaufort County.
Bwiwtor Court.

State Hospital at Raleigh
IK 1

~A. w. Wf6B. iiiiarami ui miiihtIub -(
Clark and A. W. Styron. Administratorof Katherine Clark. De-
cesasd.

v By virtue of an execution directed
to the undersigned from the Superior
Chart of Beaufort County in the
abcnre entitled action, I will on Wed-|

»y ucBday. me 19th day of February,*
1913, at 12 o'clock noon (which said
day rs during the first three days of
the regular February Term of BeauflbrtCounty Superior Court) at the
Court House door of said county, sell
to the highest bidder for cash, to satlsfysaidexecution, all the right, title
and Interest which' the said KathejrincClark had. or A. W. Styron as

Uuardian of Katherine Clark, or A.
W. Styron as Administrator of Katherinenark, deceased, has III theTTol-
lowing described real estate, to-wit:
situate, lying and being in Beaufort
County. North Carolina, in Pantego
Township and described as follows:
On Pnngo Hirer, beginning at

John Elsbro> corner on Pungo. River;running thence. South Fifty-Two
tS2) East Sixty-Six <66) poles;
thence South Thirty-eight (38) East
Sixty-Eight poles (68) to the point
of March, thence South Thirty-Two
'32) East Eighty-Eight (88) poles
to the month of Herring Creek to a

pine; North Forty-Five (45) East
Eighty (80.) poles; then Northerly
with a line of marked trees which dividesthe present sold land and SamuelClark, which line was made as a

division line between Henry and

so far as a course North Sixty (60)

wall include One Hundred (100)
acres to the beginning on the River,
it being the same lot of land which

: was met apart to the said Kathc-rtne
Clark in the division of the lands of
kw father, Caleb Clark, which is of
record In the office of the Register of /

iktedn of Beaufort County.
This January 17th, 1913.

GEO. E. RICKS.
Sheriff of Beaufort County.

T-18-4wr

NOTICE.

North Carolina.Hyde County
Masu Heirs:
You and each of you are hereby

imKiAed that at a Sheriff sale of land
tor taxes at the Court House door lu
FTyda County. Swan Quarter, N. C.,
o« Monday, the 6th day of May. 1912.
being the first Monday in May. 1912.!
x pteee of land listed by the County
as the Thos. Mason patent, situated
in Swan Quarter Township. Hyde
County, between Mattamuskeet.l^ake
and Swan Quarter, adjoining the SaTOxnadiland owned by A. & W. T.
Perry. Beginning at John Bowen's ^matemost corner in Clayton's line,
ruMkSK with Clayton's south 89 degreeseast 30b poles to James Ma-
son's line, thence Bouth 24 degrees

went82 pole/*, thence east 120.
Oweee south 66 poles, thence north
84 west 420 poles, and from thence f
to the first station, containing 200
Bern and was sold for non-navment

of taxes for tire year 1911. amountring to .77 cents, including interest
and penalty thereon, and a further
nan ©f (1:80 Cents, and the wader-
MM<d being the last and highest hid~dm* nf Miit rutin purchased rniltj land
in the nam of 92.57, the amount of
-aid taxes and cost. You and each
of yon are notified that unlose said
Wnd is redeemed In the manner pro- *

vided hy law on or before the "first
Monday ha lfay. 1913, it-being the 1

«th dtfy of May, 1913, the undersignedwt»l apply to the Sheriff of Hyde *
Onmty for a deed for said land. J

Thin 15th day of January, 1913. 1
' A. BERRY.

1-17-J»p «
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HERE'S A COSTLY PEST.
t*» tht Gr*«n Apple Worm, Which

flpeil# tho Fruil, !
The green fruit worm is a yellowish

green, naked caterpillar, which eats
Into tho sldoe ot anal! graau npplsa
with the results Indicated in the pic-

^^ TURKISH BLEND

CIGARETTES
blend smoke^hat outsells a
all other Cigarettes! c
" Distinctively Individual" t

l5cftlp*w
m
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soticb.
Buulort Counts.Superior Codft

Before the Clerk.

K.\>. Gaylord. and all other hetrs-at- I
law. If any, names and resident** *
unknown, el Lnrana or Susan* 1

Gaylord, deceased*
To B. D. Gaylord and the other J

helra-at-law of Lnrana or 8naana ,
Gaylord, if any, names and residences f
unknown: 1
Yon are hereby notified that an so- ]

tlon has been instituted by this plain- <

tiff, for the purpose of selling dor a J
division, the interest of Susana or j
Lurana Gaylord. deceased, in lot No. .
4 6 McNalr Town, Washington, N. C. 1
You are further notified to be and ap- 1
pear before the Clark Superior Pnnrt. _|
Beaufort County. N. C., on the 18th i
day of February, 1913,' and answer *
or demur to the petition in this cause, '

or relief therein prayed for will be '

granted.
Witness my hand this January 18.

1913.
GEO. A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Court.
1^20-dwc
An example of par dual form of governmentIn action Is furnished at this

time by the simultaneous meeting of
congress and the legislatures of thirtyeightout of the forty-eight states. The
spectacle is so familiar that we lose
its impress!veuCSs. There Is nothing
quite like it on earth. In the llrltish
empire the colonies are practically self
governing units, independent In all
but name. In the German empire
Prussia is so large and powerful that
It dominates d erytblng.
Here the states are on an equality,

yet are subordinate to the federal gov-

ture. It also eats the leaves. When
full/ grown It is nearly an inch and a
half long. The caterpillars often make
only small openings through the akin
of the young apples, but Instead of
healing smoothly these wouads form a
rusty or corky area, which has often
been mistaken for the true apple scab
by persons who have not seen the latter.Similar Injury is sometimes done
to the |>car. says the Moutsu.-i agriculturalex|>eriiueiit station.
Besides the upple uml the pour, a considerablenumber of other plnuts are

fed u|mui by this insect. including
poach, plum, quince, currant, oak.
hickory, wild cherry, box elder and
rose.
This species belongs to the same familyof moths us the ordinary cutworms

and the parent insect is a dull, nigh!

- ^ ^ ^
v*"Photograp.i Ijjr Montana ssricultunl **

pcrlir.cn t station. »

AFPLKS I)A)(A3|D BT UREKN FECITWORM.

flying rnoto, which would not attract
attention if It were to be seen by tiie
IFuTT grower. The detail! of its life historyare not well knowu. It.ig probable
Hie eifKs -wis* -inkf-eoorr-after tlioHeet
buds open, and the young worms,
hatching n few days later, feed first on
the leaves nud later ou the fruit. They
continue their feeding through the

size about the time the apples are an
Inch In diameter, when they go into tbo
soil and pupate. In the late summer
and early fall the moths issue from the
pupae nud pass the winter under any
favorable shelter. In the spring they
resume activity.
VC1early, spraying Is the only method
by whkh wo may expect to be able tc
destroy ih«"o» worms, :ui«i irom tne ract
that they feed extensively upon tho
foliage. It would appear to be easy to
get satisfactory results.
Professor Sllngerlund of Cornell universityhas po!utcd out that In the experienceof some of his correspondents

It Is very difficult to kUl this green
fruit worm after the apples ure large
enough to furnish food. It Is probable
that an early spraying would be effective.and wo recommend that four
pounds of arsenate of lead be added to
ftvery fifty gallons of llme-sutpbur or
the tobacco extract applied Just before
the fruit buds open, or In water at the
same time or a little earlier If there Is
no other pest requiring treat tqent.

Enlightened.
Inquisitive Passenger.And what la

that carious thing you are carrying?
Bailor (with winch crank).This, mum?
Ifa the crank what they use for windingup the dog watch..Judge.

TfOTH'JIfl OF 81LK.
Lnder and by virtue of a mortgage

rom David Freeman. Allen Freeman
ind wife, Norah Freeman, Shade
Jmltta and wife, Jane 8mtlh, to the
inderslgned J. B. Peed, dated the>
>th day of February. 1911, and r«r
orded In the Register's office of
leaufort County. N. C.. In book 15R
>age 395, the undersigned will on
he 24th day of February, 1913, at
12 o'clock, noon, Bell for cash at pubicauction, to the highest bidder be'orethe Court Houaefdoor of Beau'ortCounty, the following described
eal estate, to-wlt:
Situate, lying, and being in the

bounty of Beaufort, and in Long
kcre Township, beginning at Julia
Saynors, now Zeb Whooten's corner
n Samuel Oraddy'a line of a "16 1-2
leed" and runs with hid, Oraddy'a
Ine 8 61 E to the road, and then
with the road to Wllkerson's line,
with his line, to the line of the deed
;o Julia Baynor, and then with her
line to the beginning, containing 2
1-2 acres more or less. Also onfc
roan horse bought oB. Peel and
the crop of cott'orj^corn, pdhs and
potatoes raised during the year 1911,

T$js the 2 3rd day of January, 1913,
J. B. PEED, Mortgagee.

n.1-11 iw
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eminent. wnue me raiiure to occupy t
the ground between notional and state a

powers has created what is known ns t
the "twilight zone" and is In that re- «

gard Inefficient in dealing with the 1
great trusts and other big questions '

of general concern, the fault does not
He so much in any inherent defect in

*

our dual plan of government as .In the '

failure to adjust it to modern needa
and conditions. .

Under our old plan of electing sent* \
tors the time of several of the state *

legislatures will be largely consumed
by senatorial elections, and In one or '

more.of them deadlocks may nrrnr. -J
The Progressives bold the balance of

IpmUjpJjH lpginlwfny«>p nf Tinppln, '

New IlampsSlre and some other states.
In Delawaiy the Democratic majority
is slender and In Tennessee Is threatenedby factions. [
Thus the political complexion of the

United States senate is in doubt, and j
the time of the lawmaking bodies of j
oar states is taken up, and all because *1
of an archaic system of choosing -sen- J
atom that breeds scandals and satis ]
fles nobody. Fortunately the amend- ]
ment to the constitution providing for
the direct-election of senators by the
people Is now before the states and It T
la to be hoped will be ratified by
enough of the legislatures this winter j
to put it into effect in time for the *

choosing of senators io 1914. j
A eromgate.

" j
"I am afraid my husband Is leading a i

double life." w*

"Heavens! What has aronsed your
suspicions?"
"Ho sneaked 50 cents-out of his pay I

envelope last week and tried, when 1 3
found it out. to make me think he had F
done it by mistake.".Chicago Record- k
Herald. r

j < t
j A Long Tim'o Out of Use. b

' A man told me," says a cynic In the n
American Magazine, "that during the n
Ban Francisco earthquake he and his
wife knelt down and began the Jx>rd's
Prayer, but forgot It in the middle. It ntakes time to renew an old acquaint 0

1-,,. -, , MCrare tuustco gooauesB.that's the foundation of I

rATIMa

lot do any work. I tried different
emedies, but they did me so good.
One day, I sot a bottle of Cardial. It

tld me so modi good, I waa surprised,
!nd took some more.
Before I took Cardul, I had headache
d backache, and sometimes I would

ry for hours. Now I am orer ah that,
LDd can do all lilnfe of housework. I
hlnk It 1* the greatest msdfcrtns en
arth."
In the past fifty years, thousands of

adles base written, like Mie. McOlD,
c tell df the At reoelred (ran
JarduL
Sueh testimony, from earnest womeu.

rarely Indloates the great ralue of this
onkj remedy, tor dtsMsm peculiar to
tornen. Are you a suffOiei? Teat
Cardul Is the medicine yon need.
We arm yon to try it

Mi

H* considered to be anrti wsasa the*
hesth itself. Murderer* sentarcsd to
lie imprisonment invoke death to end
belr sufferings. Isolation. complete
a tbe very mom of tbo- word enoecedIdleoeM, lack of exerdae mad
ufflcicut food »d continual surveil»n«lo a coll »o unaII as to almost

a tbe fat* of a murderer lo Italy. 8oW
tary confinement lasts for BVO lone
rears. sometimes for ten, but convicts
*0 hardly bear it for more than Ms
nontha. Invariably they are insane
one before the term expires, and ofenthey Commit suicide. Tbe fear of
loUtary conflnement acts aa a peeveslveto morder as much.as and perhaps
nuch more than that of capital jmo

hmantIt la qnlla trnr thai Ihfi
ansa of morder have not diminished
;o any great extent In Italy lines tbe
ibolition or tbe desth penalty: bat, oa
he other band, tbey have not *»xeased.Chicago News.

German Justice.
curious Illustration of tbe prtnd>leof responsibility abroed Is afford4by a civil damage suit crowing out

>f the breaking of a plate glass wtnlowin a German town. A witness had
eetilled as follows: % |
"As 1 was passing dawn the street
n front of tbe window I saw s big
tone come whirling through the air.
dkl not know whence it came. I

aw It coming through tbe air, and I
iad just time enough to dodge to save
njself from being hit by It"
Tbe witness was sharply questioned
poo tbe point whether the stone that
>roke the window would have struck
dm bad be not dodged it He was
ben dismissed. Eventually tbe flectionof the magistrate was this:
"Inasmuch aa if tbe witness had not

infortunatciy ducked hla bead tba
rlass. would not have been struck by
he stone, be ,ia hereby adjudged reiponslhlefor tbo breaking of the winlownod Is ordered to pay to'the owmtthe value of tbe same.".Chlcaro

ntsr^Oceaa^ ^ ^ ^ I
GOOD ROADS PROVERBS. ;

' If you want to know if good *

. roads aro a good thing ask a
horse.

\ Good roads promote prosperity; *jbad roads provoko profanity. .

; If the roads around a town are
! bad it might as well be on an is- j*land.

""

, 1"
) In considering roads remember *{
that there are few towns that T"
look so good to the farmer that I

^hfiwj.UJiilL#4«Eie-to^at thaca
IIIfares the town to hasteningills a prsy where teams turn out

j to go some better way!
Was it in your township that

the ignoramus pulled the sod into
| the middle of the road? .L

Good roads will increase health*
; happiness, education, religionand morality. *

. Good roads will decrease pro- !i
| fanity, discouragement, back| taxes, sheriff sales, sour grapes \and grouchee.

Improved roads are a goodtrademark far any community. *

Good read# invoke a blessing| upon anj> people wltu build tlrtsni
Good roads will keep people in

the country and will bring' the
city folk out for fresh air.
Did you seer hear thisT The

; roads were so bad that the only) way he could get to town was by *

. telephone.".Kansas Industrial
ist

-111 III 1 I 1 1 1 Ml H-H I I I I I lT
Stable manure alone is not the best

ilaat food fof a thrifty peach orchard,
'be manure contains too large a pfoortlonof nitrogen. The effect of this
I to drive the trees to* wood growth
ather than to fruit Apple and plum
reen can stand this sort of feeding far
etter than peach, the latter being
lore delicate and more inclined to
lake wood..Rural New Yorker.

Man is the only animal that knows
©thing, that can learn nothing, withatbeing taught.Pliny.

m McGILL
BROKE DOWN

lives the Real Facts hi Regard to
Her Case and Tells Bow She

CnffprsHJtllltl tu. ^
Jonesboro, Ark.."I suffered a eomigo,"

writes Mrs. A. McGlll, from this

The Maid of Orleans la act onlr tti
utlooal berelM and arfaal' patro
Mint of France, but an Inspirationic great modern soman's moramet
iad a Dot)to, touching and boantlfi
figure to all humanity. Tharo to no a
imp!* In htotory of one oo young wt
Ms bad anch ax* Influence for goo«
Though she was pot to death at tfc
ig© of nineteen, to to not too much
toy that aba mada a new France.
Joan of Are was an almoat perfa

embodiment of patrlotlani unltad
pure and lofty religious sentlmen
Her military genius baa bean the wo

ant girl toarn bow to command armies
Wo cannot tall any mora than wo ca
tell where Shakespeare learned
write. Genius to always a miracle.
Yet Joan's ability as a general wi

so more marvelous than other featun
of her strange and pathetic lift. Scare
ly anything about bar to explicable c
ordinary theories. Sbe cannot ^ I
measured by tbe oaual standards. T1
voices sbe clnlmad to have beard a
till a subject of dispute, nearly 01
years after her death. Yet they off
the only Inteiltglbis explanation of b
career. To account for the great
miracle of ber life wo must accept tl
leaser miracle of h.1

Joan of Are Is a standing rofmntte
of materialism. She is one fact tin
cannot be accounted for en the mi
tertallstlc hypothesis. She is so nei
to oar own time that the chief detai
of ber life are capable of historic]
verification. About tbo facts of b<
career there can be H dispute. Yet
we admit them we must also adm
that there is a mystery about the hi
man soul beyond the power of physio
science to solve. Any human belt
proves this, but the Maid demonstrate
It. There is a difference between tt
two words

v

The American monument to tt
Maid of Orleans is to be a work whicl
In the language of one of ItB promoter
wH! be worthy of a great natloi
France; of u great city. New York, ar
of a great woman." Part of the funt
for its erection have already been an!
scribed. The remainder la being raiac
by a Joan of Arc exhibition bow hel

It was only a century ago that justh
begat) to be done» lbs memory of U
Maid of Orleans. Now she is comic
Into her own. She is being canonize
by the- church and loved by all tl
world. J. A. BDGBRTON.

More Medical Advance.1
Dr. Alexia Carrel of New .York, wi

took last year's Nobel prise In sorger;
recently announced that, because of r
cent discoveries, wounds and ere
broken bones might be healed ujuc
more rapidly than before. By mnklc
extracts from varions vtsnrls and ni

plying these to the wounds the heallu
process was hastened from three
forty times. Dr. Carrel aaya:

If the rate of reparation of tissues we
activated ten times only a cutsneoi
wound would heal In less than twent;four hours and a fracture of the !<
would be cured In four or Ave days. It
psrmlsslblo to think that this hypotheaIs aot unreasonable.

Dr. Carrel's experiments have bee
carried on in connection with animal
80 far as known, they have not bee
tried on human beings. Yet there
no question that tbey would have tt
same effect on human tissues as c
those of the lower orders. The Impo
tanco of this discovery can hardly t
overestimated.
Modestly, patiently, the devotees

science are carrying forward their r
searches In every possible field for tl
amelioration of hnmaa ills. Here
step is gained and there a sten. no

Ufo much to hope that In the nei
future preventive medicine will' <
much to avert disease, misery and a
other forms of human delinquency at

spffcrtngfyNo leas an authority the
President Emeritus Charles W. Eli
of Harvard recently expressed the b
lief that these things may come to pas
that the pbyslciau of the,future wl
prevent disease rather than cure

remove sickness from the world. In
poverty, crime. Industrial disputes an
war. That may sound Utopian, but
the light of ppst progress la even th
too much to expect?

woman announces herself as
candidate for the presidency of Franc
Nothing new. Mrs. Belva Lockwoc
was a candidate for president of tl
United States a quarter of a cestui'
"°-

_.

Prince Albert, son of Ring Georg
ranked slxty-toorth In a class of stxt;
ve who took a recent examination I

naval cadets. Royal blood doss »l
necessarily mean royal brains.

Cflj Iff th# Family,
tbel.Why did you takeoff your hi

tp that girl? You don't know her. d
yeu? Jack.No.«r.but my' brotlu
does, and this ta his hat.-Prifleeto

omj

ROAD~mn.t8 4| T » -*

*' I The dm^7 «f 3
''I I oountry la notod faJ'ii oxosllent 1
|7.|.»f B^lwmn Tki Vnghah road +
° + man Km a list af instructions .1
^ t Tl»

i ruin, which will b. faund UMful |» ± U th. ro.dm.kw, .1 ,hl. .

r" I t tr*y» ara as faUaiat
allow a hollow, a mt or ]

, + a puddle to remain on a road, .

« | fronvtha stone hasp.
O T Always uao ohlpa far patching .LI and for all repair* during tho
t 1 -SSSSTtih- ;!W I road if by croaspioking and a .

t. + thorough uao of tho rake thol I aurfaca oan bo mado tooth ;r 1 T and kapt at tho propor strength^ nEWWRWC
? Romombor that tho raka la tho
n [ moat useful tool in your ooiloo

tion and that it should bo kapt «

° *1 oloao at hand tho wholo year\ round.
Do not apraad a largo patch af

. road, but ooat tho middle or "

[ horsa track first, and whon this "

s~ . haa worn in coat oash of tho
n oidoo In turn.
9 In modarotaly dry waathar and !

.. an hard road always pick up thoe old surfaoo into ridgoo six inchss *

* : apdrt and romovo all projecting 7|X) . stones before applying a new

ooatlng.
Never shoot stonee fen tho road *

T
. and crack them where they lie .

>r or a smooth surfaoo will bo out
# of tho question.Ti 111 hi 11 n 11 u 1111111 n i

,t a

: The Pare
u
"r Oa teat Wedsmday. tea.lat.llM hrab
if that a vrry litjr ouabrr of items may I^ rate of poatare.

** attend to mail order
ta

wTa Oar Culoatra oa i

We Want Y<
a.

The small at well aa the Ur*e itemt/aad a
are ia position to aenre you better than

Q' Give us a trial aodlwr can aianrr yon w
id Nearly everyone win have something to *1

Is for the scale yoo will aeed to welch the 9*
* We will furnish YOU FT
ld rates of the new Parcels Post

i . 'At Your

Harris Har
ie

The Duties of Suoh a System.Its
10 Unas.

y, A state system of roods should be
e- comprehensive In regard to the bene
ltl fits conferred upon all parts of^the
h state.

Efficient in regard to the character* of the truffle upon tbem1OtiuiiuuiAii 111 lagaid m u. miwp
bounties and cities which they weald

Uniform in regard to the types of
r« construction and the standard of main»taxwnce.
£ Local roads are governed by lochl
Ib conditions.
ta State roads should be govented only

by the needs of the traffle placed upon
m them by the r*9I>te tbe state with
g. odt regnrd to any special locality.
tn State roads are for tb$ use ef VUI
ls the people of tbe stnte. and as such

should be built and maintained by the
state.

m .

r- .. ...... ...

* NOTICE OP SALS.

>f Under and by virtue of a .power o£
e- sale contained in a deed'of trust rateecut^d by A. C. Scott and W. A. Scott
a amf srfves on Dec. 19, 1911, which is
" jrecoraea in ine omco 01 me ne|U|ier

>rj 172,_page- 273, I will on Monday.
lo« February JO,' 1913, at Tt o'clock
11 noon sell to the highest bidder for
* cash the following described tract of
*]land; demand Tor Raid sale harlng
Jt Ibeen made tm me by the owner of
e" the notes after default In payment.
"j That certain tract or parcel of land
' lying and.being In the County of
[' BMldbrtifld State o^No^t^fiaTolj^§[! ginning at an iron stak- at the
|Q month of a ditch that runs east and
tg west, about Id,feet north of the gin

house of W. A. Blount, thence rannlngsouth with said Una to the Gam
g Ran Canal at Fowles, Blount's and
e Shall's corne.r thence with said canal
4 In a southeasterly direction to
^ Blount's and Skull's corner, thence
7 due west with Blount's and 8hall'a

line to the center of said canal at the
omen Lake Well, Blount's

e.'Shnll's corner, thenoe north with the
r- lot canal to the southeast corner of
M the gin hoose cut, thence dae north
»t with the- ditch of the gin house cat

to thrf beginning. Containing id
acres more or less. 8al# to be made
at the Codrt House door, Waablngjjton, N. G., Januiry It, 1918.

Z <;* W. cr RODMAN,
*.

*

of Beaufort County In Book 1S«, V
we tit. which it hereby referred
to. I will Mil. el the Court Houm a
door of Beaufort County, for reek to fl
the hl<best bidder, on Monday. February10th. 1»1J, all of that tract or V
chip, Beaufort County, on the Seuth |aide of the Weehlngton and Bath
road, containing all acre*, more or I
leoe. being the aaate laud more fully
deocrlbod In aald mortgage, and beingalso the aame land conreyed by
aald auw p, Taatud tB Hearr. B ,,Wallace, by dead duly recorded, aald
mortgage haying been gl«en to aecturethe purrKane money tbareof.
Bee aleo deed from O. E. Tankard to
C. K. Tankard, recorded In aald Regleter'aOffice In Book S«, page «7. tor
further deacrlptlon.

Thla January *th, l»ll.

Im ALICE C. TANKARD,ll-ll-lwc Mortgagee. N

Japan Feature Heme Induatnea.
The Japan aae are making great

itrldee In the woolen ludoatry. and
by Importing the latent modern n»
chinery are atrlelng to manufacture
all elaaaaa of woolen good* that On/
> merkne he Japan.

:els Post
Post law w««4 l»to flifti" Thft «r»i
* ae*l (o yoo by Parcels Poal si a Kw

iinl jfftHaenl Iknl will rj
s anJ forward thtm
be fiiel eal f»t "ad. .

our Business
c fc*l tbat wHli ocr coiaplrts rtocl wt
uy cooctra In Bctlrra Noctb Carolina,
f will take iooJ cirr7o<Tyour btnfoaM.
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STOOKHOIjDKRS* MKRTING.
BMUif of the stockholders of

the Saving and Trust Company of
Washington. N. C.. will be held on »

Tuesday, February 11, 1913, at their
banking house, for the election of
directors sad-such other hislnm as
may properly come before them,

JNO. B. SPARROW. See.
i-i4-tfc : JJ
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTkS. n

Thla H to certify that I hare this -3day. qualified as Administrator of the jr.asUtaof 0. M. D. Whitley, deceased.
All persons holding claims against

said estate are required to present
them to the undersigned within
twelve months from this date, or this
notice will he pleaded in bar of tBelV
reoeTery. sirAllpersons indebted to said estate
will please make settlement with the
Inderslgned.

This 23rd dny of January. 1918.
J. W. ODEN,

Administrator of O. M. D. Whitley.
Deceased.

Edward L. Stewart, Attorney.
1-24-4WC
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